James Thomas's Plot and Survey for 1725 Acres of Land in Charlestown County
Surveyed October 25, 1726

28
Whereas James Thomas of the County of Warwick and for the Proprietor of land there is Two Thousand acres of land in Stafford County which is Not yet granted Lying upon a Run Called Salisbury Run flowing out of Difficulton.

And having moose for a Warrant to survey the same being ready to pay Composition and Office Charges.

These are therefore to empower you to survey the said land for the said James Thomas Provided this to be first warrant that the survey of the same and upon return of your survey will be recorded and distances thereof of said James Thomas father. Complying with the rules of the Office is to have a Decree duly executed for said land at any time between the date hereof and the Second Day of July next ensuing.

Given Under my hand and the seal of my Office this Second Day of January 1724.

To

Mr. James Thomas Surveyor
Of the County of Warwick
To Survey the Land

[Signature]

Robert Carter

[Signature]

[Stamp]
This Warrant Executed by me James Thomas

October the 17, 1728
By virtue of a warrant which I obtained from the Proprietors Office Dated the fourteenth of January 1725 I have surveyed for my self One thousand and one hundred twenty five acres of Land Situate lying and being in the County of Newcast in the Province of Virginia more especially defined as followeth. Beginning at a marked tree on the bank of Sugarland Run. Thence North Thirty degrees West four hundred and eighty poles to a small white oak South Twenty Eight degrees West one hundred sixty eight poles to the Sugarland Run to a marked point on the edge of the said run from there up the said run. Thence South as far as the said point to a wicket line South Twenty Seven degrees East One hundred eighty eight poles to a wicket line at the north end of the said line. Thence South Forty two degrees East one hundred Seventy three poles to a forked white oak near the head of the said run Thence North 3 3/4 poles to a small white oak Thence South Twenty Eight degrees to a small white oak and a black oak on a stone ridge Thence North Three hundred Thirty four poles to a small white oak Thence North Forty Four degrees East One hundred sixty eight poles to a Confederate tree Thence North one hundred twenty two poles to the place of beginning. Surveying the aforesaid land.

A: the beginning at a marked tree
B: a small white oak at the end of four hundred and eighty poles
C: a marked point on the bank of Sugarland Run
D: a small white oak at the end of 97 poles
E: a forked white oak near head of the said run
F: a small white oak and a black oak at the end of 28 poles
G: a small pine tree at the end of 34 poles
H: a Confederate tree at the end of 159 poles
I: 122 poles to the beginning

Surveyed by me: James Thomas Sur: of Newcast County.